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FascistFascist AimsAims

�� ProclamationProclamation of Empire of Empire MayMay 19361936

�� ThreeThree targetstargets toto pursuepursue at the at the samesame
time:time:

1)1) MakeMake useuse of of politicalpolitical developmentsdevelopments in in 
Middle Middle EastEast toto putput pressurepressure on UK on UK toto
recogniserecognise ItalianItalian EmpireEmpire

2)2) ExpandExpand ItalianItalian influenceinfluence in Middle in Middle EastEast

3)3) PacifyPacify ItalianItalian coloniescolonies in Africa in Africa whilewhile
promotingpromoting venturesventures withinwithin themthem



EuropeEurope and Middle and Middle EastEast

�� ItalianItalian policypolicy on Middle on Middle EastEast dependentdependent
on state of relations in on state of relations in EuropeEurope

�� MussoliniMussolini diddid notnot abandonabandon antianti--BritishBritish
stancestance toto play play rolerole of bridge of bridge betweenbetween EastEast
and Westand West

�� EthiopianEthiopian war, war, sanctionssanctions, and , and SpanishSpanish
civilcivil war war widenedwidened the gap the gap betweenbetween fascistfascist
regime and regime and EuropeanEuropean democraciesdemocracies



ForeignForeign involvementinvolvement in in SpanishSpanish civilcivil warwar

�� RightRight wingwing and and CatholicsCatholics supportingsupporting NationalistsNationalists asas a a 
way way toto stop stop expansionexpansion of of BolshevismBolshevism

�� On the On the leftleft, , includingincluding labourlabour unionsunions, , studentsstudents and and 
intellectualsintellectuals, war , war representedrepresented necessarynecessary battlebattle toto stop stop 
spreadspread of of FascismFascism

�� GermanyGermany sentsent LuftwaffeLuftwaffe modernmodern warplaneswarplanes
�� ItalyItaly sentsent 100,000 100,000 menmen
�� BritainBritain and and FranceFrance ledled a a blocbloc of 27 of 27 nationsnations thatthat

promisedpromised armsarms ambargoambargo toto SpainSpain; ; UnitedUnited StatesStates
unofficiallyunofficially wentwent alongalong

�� GermanyGermany, , ItalyItaly and the Soviet Union and the Soviet Union alsoalso signedsigned on on 
officiallyofficially, , butbut ignoredignored the embargothe embargo

�� FranceFrance accusedaccused of of allowingallowing largelarge shipmentsshipments toto
RepublicanRepublican troopstroops

�� ThoughThough Stalin Stalin hadhad signedsigned the the NonNon--InterventionIntervention
Agreement, USSR Agreement, USSR contravenedcontravened LeagueLeague of of NationsNations
embargo embargo byby providingproviding material material assistanceassistance toto RepublicanRepublican
forcesforces



AxisAxis RomeRome--BerlinBerlin
�� SummerSummer 1936: 1936: conciliatoryconciliatory statementsstatements toto LondonLondon and and 

overturesovertures toto BerlinBerlin
�� HitlerHitler toto Ciano Ciano –– OctoberOctober 1936: 1936: MediterraneanMediterranean isis anan

ItalianItalian seasea. . AnyAny future future modificationmodification of of MediterraneanMediterranean
balancebalance mustmust bebe in in ItalyItaly’’s s favourfavour

�� GermanyGermany hadhad no no interestsinterests in Middle in Middle EastEast. . ThisThis freedfreed
ItalyItaly fromfrom potentialpotential competitorcompetitor

�� ItalyItaly no no longerlonger interestedinterested in in defencedefence of Austriaof Austria
�� AxisAxis RomeRome--BerlinBerlin gavegave MussoliniMussolini freefree handhand in in devisingdevising

Middle Middle EasternEastern policypolicy
�� NovNov 1, 1936: 1, 1936: AxisAxis SpeechSpeech
1)1) MediterraneanMediterranean forfor BritainBritain onlyonly a a shortcutshortcut toto EmpireEmpire
2)2) MediterraneanMediterranean forfor ItalyItaly isis lifelife
3)3) WeWe do do notnot intendintend toto interruptinterrupt thatthat road, road, butbut wewe

demanddemand thatthat ourour interestsinterests bebe respectedrespected
4)4) ClashClash betweenbetween powerspowers toto avoidavoid through through frankfrank

agreement and agreement and mutualmutual recognitionrecognition of of interestsinterests



GentlemenGentlemen’’s Agreements Agreement

�� JanJan 1937 common 1937 common declarationdeclaration knowknow asas GentlemenGentlemen’’s s 
AgreementAgreement

�� ItalyItaly and and BritainBritain hadhad equalequal interestsinterests in in freedomfreedom of of passagepassage in in 
MediterraneanMediterranean and and diddid notnot wantwant toto changechange status quo status quo asas
regardedregarded nationalnational sovereigntysovereignty of of territoriesterritories

�� LondonLondon de facto, de facto, butbut notnot de de jurejure, , recognisedrecognised ItalianItalian conquestconquest
of of EthiopiaEthiopia

�� ForeignForeign Office Office wantedwanted toto pursuepursue AngloAnglo--ItalianItalian detentedetente, in , in 
orderorder toto graduallygradually detachdetach ItalyItaly fromfrom GermanyGermany

�� Agreement Agreement withwith ItalyItaly onlyonly broughtbrought militarymilitary advantagesadvantages, , 
sincesince dangerousdangerous clashclash on on RedRed SeaSea and Suez Canal and Suez Canal areasareas hadhad
beenbeen avoidedavoided

�� FromFrom a a politicalpolitical pointpoint of of viewview no no realreal outcomeoutcome, , asas ItalyItaly and and 
GermanyGermany werewere gettinggetting closercloser and and closercloser, , byby bothboth interveningintervening
in in SpanishSpanish WarWar

�� Eden Eden saidsaid thatthat hehe diddid notnot wantwant a a rightright wingwing dictatorshipdictatorship bebe
replacedreplaced withwith leftleft wingwing one. one. DemocracyDemocracy, , hehe saidsaid, , waswas notnot fitfit
toto pavepave the way the way toto communismcommunism





EasterEaster AccordsAccords
�� Agreement Agreement betweenbetween UK and UK and ItalyItaly AprilApril 16, 193816, 1938

�� ItIt endedended the the MediterraneanMediterranean and and RedRed SeaSea litigationslitigations and and 
validatedvalidated status quostatus quo of of territorialterritorial spheresphere of of influenceinfluence in in 
Arabia, Arabia, AbyssiniaAbyssinia and and LakeLake TsanaTsana

�� BritishBritish and and ItalianItalian governmentsgovernments undertookundertook toto observeobserve
orderorder in the in the MediterraneanMediterranean, , toto refrain refrain fromfrom anyany actionsactions
againstagainst sovereigntysovereignty of of SaudiSaudi Arabia and Arabia and YemenYemen

�� TheyThey undertookundertook toto upholduphold freedomfreedom of of navigationnavigation in in 
Suez Canal, and Suez Canal, and toto preservepreserve peacepeace betweenbetween colonialcolonial
possessionspossessions in in EastEast AfricaAfrica

�� EthiopiaEthiopia notnot namednamed in the in the agreementsagreements, , butbut itit waswas clearclear
BritishBritish intendedintended toto ignoreignore ItalianItalian control over control over thatthat
countrycountry

�� ItalianItalian governmentgovernment undertookundertook toto withdrawwithdraw forcesforces fromfrom
SpainSpain





Ciano Ciano ForeignForeign MinisterMinister
�� JuneJune 1936 1936 reportreport::

1) 1) TwoTwo centralcentral interestsinterests

a)a) Relations Relations withwith ArabsArabs couldcould enableenable RomeRome toto putput
pressurepressure on on BritainBritain and and FranceFrance

b)b) SuchSuch relations relations couldcould increaseincrease ItalianItalian commercial and commercial and 
cultural cultural influenceinfluence

2) 2) AvoidAvoid supprtsupprt toto nationalistnationalist movementsmovements in in FrenchFrench NorthNorth
Africa in Africa in orderorder toto cause cause samesame problemsproblems in in LibyaLibya

3) 3) IncreaseIncrease contactscontacts withwith IbnIbn SaudSaud, , ImamImam YahyaYahya, , leadersleaders
of of ArabArab PalestinePalestine, , MuftiMufti of of JerusalemJerusalem, , nationalistnationalist
SyrianSyrian leadersleaders

4) 4) IncreaseIncrease propaganda propaganda 

HoweverHowever, , manymany FascistFascist hierarchshierarchs retainedretained prejudicesprejudices
towardstowards ArabsArabs, , speakingspeaking aboutabout orientaloriental soursour and and 
susceptibilitysusceptibility of of peoplespeoples of of thosethose regionsregions



AntiAnti--semitismsemitism

�� TraditionalTraditional ambiguityambiguity

�� MussoliniMussolini hadhad alwaysalways tailoredtailored
statementsstatements on on JewsJews accordingaccording toto needsneeds
of the momentof the moment

�� SecondSecond halfhalf of 1930s: of 1930s: 

1)1) LargeLarge numbernumber of of JewsJews amongamong
commentatorscommentators criticisingcriticising EthiopianEthiopian warwar

2)2) GoodGood numbernumber of of JewsJews in Giustizia e in Giustizia e 
LibertLibertàà

3)3) LeonLeon BlumBlum and and PopularPopular Front in Front in FranceFrance

ArabArab PolicyPolicy seemedseemed notnot toto havehave influencedinfluenced
attitudeattitude towardstowards JewsJews



PreparationPreparation forfor warwar

�� AgreementsAgreements withwith YugoslaviaYugoslavia 1937, 1937, 
statingstating beginningbeginning of of friendlyfriendly relationshiprelationship
and and settlingsettling allall borderborder issuesissues

�� ItalyItaly reducedreduced troopstroops on on EasternEastern frontierfrontier
and and shippedshipped armyarmy corpscorps toto LibyaLibya

�� ChiefsChiefs of Staff of Staff soughtsought rapidrapid victoryvictory withwith
light light troopstroops in in desertdesert, , ratherrather thanthan in the in the 
AlpsAlps

�� AttackAttack toto Sudan Sudan fromfrom EthiopiaEthiopia stillstill
impossibleimpossible. . BetterBetter toto concentrate concentrate effortsefforts
on on LibyanLibyan frontfront



ArmsArms SalesSales
�� Ciano Ciano wantedwanted toto increaseincrease armsarms salessales::

1)1) ToTo increaseincrease ItalianItalian influenceinfluence at at BritainsBritains expenseexpense

2)2) ToTo makemake weaponsweapons availableavailable forfor ArabArab rebelsrebels in in 
PalestinePalestine

IbnIbn SaudSaud wantedwanted toto keepkeep goodgood relations relations withwith BritainBritain, , 
withoutwithout becomingbecoming tootoo dependentdependent on one on one nationnation

ItalyItaly wantedwanted toto seesee countriescountries under mandate regime under mandate regime 
becomebecome independentindependent

AsAs regardedregarded PalestinePalestine, , ItalyItaly in 1937 in 1937 hadhad no no officialofficial
position position yetyet, , butbut mandate mandate waswas importantimportant forfor
relations relations withwith ArabsArabs

IbnIbn SaudSaud startedstarted purchasingpurchasing weaponsweapons fromfrom GermanyGermany, , 
whichwhich hadhad no no interestsinterests in in ArabianArabian PeninsulaPeninsula (no (no 
rivalryrivalry withwith BritainBritain) ) 







Aden and Aden and YemenYemen

�� BritishBritish interestsinterests in Aden in Aden ProtectorateProtectorate
safeguardedsafeguarded through through seriesseries of of treatiestreaties withwith
locallocal sheikhssheikhs

�� IbnIbn SaudSaud extendedextended sovereigntysovereignty over over tribestribes in in 
SouthSouth

�� NeedNeed toto findfind agreement agreement withwith SaudiSaudi Arabia on Arabia on 
precise and precise and stablestable bordersborders

�� ImamImam YahyaYahya chosechose toto remainremain in in ItalianItalian spheresphere
of of influenceinfluence, , beginningbeginning negotiationsnegotiations on on 
purchasingpurchasing of of armsarms and and ammunitionsammunitions

�� ThisThis waswas a a realreal threatthreat toto BritishBritish maritimemaritime
communicationscommunications withwith IndiaIndia







FascistFascist MuslimMuslim PolicyPolicy in in EthiopiaEthiopia
�� PoliticalPolitical and and militarymilitary useuse of of MuslimsMuslims in in EthiopiaEthiopia
�� MosquesMosques builtbuilt and and restoredrestored
�� MuslimsMuslims grantedgranted full full religiousreligious freedomfreedom
�� ArabicArabic becamebecame officialofficial languagelanguage in in HararHarar and and taughttaught in in 

MuslimMuslim schoolsschools
�� In case of In case of internalinternal unrestunrest, , MuslimMuslim wouldwould constituteconstitute valuablevaluable

reservereserve of of menmen
�� MuslimMuslim troopstroops usedused toto crushcrush revoltrevolt in in ChristianChristian AmharicAmharic

provincesprovinces in in OctOct--NovNov 19371937
�� MuslimsMuslims goodgood forfor public relations public relations withwith ArabArab worldworld
�� Money Money givengiven forfor annualannual pilgrimagepilgrimage toto MeccaMecca
�� GoodGood coveragecoverage in in ArabArab press (no press (no violentviolent press press campaigncampaign

againstagainst brutalbrutal repressionsrepressions againstagainst ChristianChristian populationpopulation) ) 
�� DecDec 1937: 1937: DukeDuke of Aosta of Aosta replacedreplaced GrazianiGraziani asas GovernorGovernor: : allall

groupsgroups toto bebe treatedtreated equallyequally in in orderorder notnot toto makemake FranceFrance and and 
BritainBritain protectorsprotectors of of ChristiansChristians in Africain Africa





ItalianItalian EastEast AfricaAfrica



MuslimMuslim PolicyPolicy in in LibyaLibya

�� MussoliniMussolini’’s s visitvisit Mar 1937Mar 1937

�� SwordSword of Islam of Islam 

�� MussoliniMussolini addressedaddressed crowdcrowd: : ItalyItaly intendsintends
toto ensureensure MuslimsMuslims in in LibyaLibya and and EthiopiaEthiopia
peacepeace, , justicejustice, , wellwell--beingbeing, , respectrespect forfor the the 
ProphetProphet

�� ItalianItalian media media proclaimedproclaimed MussoliniMussolini asas
ProtectorProtector of Islam of Islam 





Propaganda war Propaganda war withwith BritainBritain

�� ItalianItalian press press portrayedportrayed differencedifference betweenbetween
LibyaLibya, , wherewhere ItalyItaly hadhad broughtbrought progress, and progress, and 
India, India, whichwhich hadhad beenbeen reducedreduced in in povertypoverty

�� ForeignForeign Office Office mademade BBC BBC trasmittrasmit in in languageslanguages
otherother thanthan EnglishEnglish, , includedincluded ArabicArabic

�� ItalyItaly usedused MuslimMuslim discontentdiscontent of of BritainBritain asas a a 
leverlever toto pursuepursue herher interestsinterests in Arabia in Arabia PeninsulaPeninsula
and and PalestinePalestine

�� JewsJews of of PalestinePalestine deterreddeterred fromfrom collaboratingcollaborating
withwith ItalyItaly byby linkslinks withwith NaziNazi GermanyGermany

�� In In SyriaSyria, , LebanonLebanon and Iraq and Iraq ItalyItaly backedbacked onlyonly byby
peripheralperipheral elementselements of societyof society

�� WhileWhile some some ArabsArabs sawsaw ItalyItaly asas anan aidaid toto gain gain 
independenceindependence, , othersothers diddid notnot believebelieve thatthat anan
imperialistimperialist power power wouldwould bebe betterbetter thanthan anyany
otherother oneone


